
PLEABANT HOURS.

WATEM TANKS AftT ADEN.*
Aden, la the Red Sen, le sais! to ha the

heottest lace on earth. It le a barren
rock, ans! water fer shipa le very scarce.
It la hcapt ln large tanks, frein whlch
the natives laborlously draw It la
lcathorn hoUles for the purpose, as re-
quIres.

Fpoil ans! siit It away ? Why, It trouls!
be botter te wrap It Ia a nnpkin ands
bury It than te %vhiffI t Inta theo im
air, or throw It, la seid or liquid forin,
iltti the cuapidor. Sîzame au such
flliy!

Second. Yeu have fuuns! It oafaith-.
fui. It lias given you a trembllng
hans! and a pale. greenish complexion
-the coleur appreachimg a tobacce
worm. In tact, >o are fast becoming
a tobacco pickic, for when you hava
met your cgar ans! cannot gat It, you
are ln a" pickie " Indees!. Soetofe
yeur friands Bay that your disposition
at sucb unmes la dacldedly acidulatc'I.
Se give op the pickling process ans! quit.

ThIrd. Yeu have discoveres! It la
filthy. Yeu hava tries! bard ta heaa
decont smoear, ands!usppose you have
succeceds as ireil as the niost fastidieus.
Buot tobacco has an clseur, and whatever
may ha thoght of the "fragrance ef a
-good cigar," ail wmli agree tbat stala
smoke saturating clothes, books, papers,
drapery et a room, etc., la simply abom-
inable.

Fourth. Yeur example la bas! ans!
corrupting. Wby do beys amoea? Be-
cause they sec their eIders sinoke. ans! se
ta seean ta ha manly they try ta do as
they (Io. What a ahane it Is te lend
eme's Influence la encouragement ef such
a wasteful, fllthy. unhealtby lhablt!
Mereever, boi cia any anc maintain hie
self-respect or the respect of the pure
ans! gaad, and! yet lens! bimseif to such
an Indulgenc ?

rifl uu. u wrmtta itat-at-u
far naines! lethe lesa et hiberty'. Ha

sowing-Reaplng. iho becoes addieted to smoking be-
cernes a slave te bis cigar. Ail whoD3e careful what you soi, boys! have centracted tce habit and thoni haveFer aead wmli surely grew, beys! rie to tbrow It off know wbat an awfui

The dew wiii fall, and iimpcrious mastery temeed as-
The rmin wiii splash, sumes. Hoir demineering la bis master,

The chauds wihi darken, and what a master a cigar ? Shaime on
Andi the suashinO flah; the camard slave who wears thc chainsAndi the bey jiho sows gees! secs! te-day of a master mizo can mhip and acotorge

Shall reap the craz te-merrow. hlm miti such edieus titge ! De yeu
boast af ircedon ? Tahe away yourD3e careaIui hat You soir, girls! cigar ans! sec bei wcak and petulant

For every sced will grow, girls
Though It may fl

Where you cannot know.
Yet ln summer ans! shada

iwiliisurely grow; nz~
Andi the girl who aewa gaad seed f , -y

Wil reap the croP to-merrow- ... *..

lic care:%ul ihat Yoo soi. bos'
For the seeds i, il surcly gruw, i>.>

If you plant bads ca!
fly the wPysidc high,

'you must reap the harvest
By-and-bye;

And lte boy irbo sais mils! oats te-day
Must reap wils! cals to-merroir.

Be carefuli hat yeu sew, girls
For ail the bas! Miiigroir, girls

And tegirl sho flai
With a carohasa hand!,

le scatterlng thi.,the.s
Over Uic hans!.

Miust know that ihatever she soirs to-dany
She must reap thcsanme to-tcarraw.

QUIT SMOKING.I
jeel Swartz. D D.. sais! 'If h couls!-

tell as voit ivhy 1 took te the cigar as 1
cars tel why I qUit, 1 abauid tact as nuch
asbamed as 1 mow do fer havlng te con- 71 I
fesa iliat I ever pellutes mty lits ans!
hreath witit IL The reason îvhy se
rnan3 arte .it Ilu ite amoke cOf the batile and ixarttches! >ou are! What a degra-
le bocausa thay bave net theugbt tbem- dation and! dishenour for a rationl, frree

schvs mbcicar convictlica that lb tg a being te sali out bis Ged-glven bîrtit-
duly ta Quit." rigiti for euch a mess Of Pcttage-pettage

Thore are six sa'"d re2sons that shouid made et tobacco leaves!1
constraîn you ta forage the fragrant Sixth. These thngs being se, 1tO
wees. ameke te meraUY mrong : It lg sinfu!. To

FI*rst. It lg mastat oh. Maney, af many this may secinm extreme. Oaa you
whieh you bava nana ta spare, la a pes- Icel Innocent and! carry about witb yoa
sible talent for goas!. Wby ahouls! yen ans! Ia Uich presence ai Gos! la prayer,

1LIaISnA

W'hat honour la due ta the nanie ot
Jeass?

What should every tangue confes?

PRACTICAL TEACH INGS.

Where lu this lesson do -we indi-
1. That love brings joy ?
2. Iliat huzàllity obtains banour ?
3. That Christ la Lord of ail?

or anywhcra aIse, a habit thrt la al 1
bave sais! of IL Quit t.he cigar and lt
nothing tompt yota resume ttho ahame-
ful, gullty habit.

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTH QUARTER..
8T0055 ES 11TE AC78 AND SPISTLM5

LEPSON X.-DECEMBER 6.
CHRIST'S HUMILITY AND EXALTA-

TION.
Pll. 2. 1-11. ZMemory verses, 5-8.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Lot tits i md ba ia yau, wbich was

niso ln Christ JeauB.-PhII. 2. 6.
OUTLINE.

1. The Lovlng Mimd, v. 1. 2.
2. Tite Lowly M.imd, v. 3-8.
3. Tite Loyal Mimd, v. 9-11.

Timea and Place.-This epistia iras
writttn trom Rame to the chorch lai
l>hilippi ln Macedonia, during PauI's Im-

iprisoament, about A.D. 63.
HiOhE REAPNOS.

1NM. Christ's bumility and dxaltation.-
Phil. 2. 1-11.

'l'. Meekness of Chrst.-Isa. 42. 1-7.
IV. Lowly la beart.-Mat. 11. 25-30.
Th. Lower than the angels.-Heb. 2. 9-18.
1. Example ai humility. -John 13. 1-15.
S. FIrat ans! laat.-Rev. 1. 1-8.
su. Worthy the Lamb- -Rev. 5. 9-14.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. The Lovlng Mind, v. 1. 2.

What four motives tu love are nanes!
ln verse 1 ?

What de Ilbaiels and merles " mina?
Tender feelings ans! compassion.

What does Paul ask tbem cancerning
bis joy ? That It may ba made full or
cemplete.

WVhat Is It to b2 ike-minded ?
HowIr s titis atateui In Rom. i2. 16 ?
What la it ta, have the saine loea?
Why sheuls! Christians hac unites! la

heart ?
Should thosa iho love Christ love ecd

other ?
2. The Lcwly Mimd, v. 3-8.

Wbat dees the apostie forbis! ln
verse 3 ?

What dosa h urge?
Wbat 19 recommendes! In verse 4?.
Hew le this te bc constrred ?
What mind la recommended ? Golden

Text.
Ia what " fari," or station, iras

Christ ?
Howi t this states! In John 1. 1 ?
What Ia the meanIng of verse 6, hast

clause ? i£at Christ's equality with
Gos! ias no act or robbery or selfish
claim.

Hoir dis! Christ humble hiniseit ?
Ia wbose li,<enese iras ha found ?
To what deatb dIdîcih submit?
For irbat purpose was this death ?

1 Peter 3. 18.
3. The Loyal Mimd, v. 9-i1.

What henour -has God given ta Christ ?

So ngs For
Young P:eople.

By B. O. EXCEL

Arrangid wlth Speclal Roforance ta
the Young Lite of th) Chu rah

It contains 270 relections, rnany of t.hein
entiroly naw, with the cheico lîymns that
have won their way into the hi'%rt8 of
theusands of ocM and young.

This book iras used at massey music Hanl
during the late Epvorth Leag&.a Conveni-
tien, and the volume of music p-ýduced,
unar the leadership -'f Mr. Exceil, wus
entrancrs'g.

«ILet the Sunshino W'in.laone of the
finest hymns:-in the bock, and 13 ireli worth.
the price of tho whole collection,

Let a littlae unshine into your young
peoplo's meetings ana make thora as bright
aud cheerful a«ý possible. This littile book
will help you ail, as the music is bright.
cheerful ana stiszing.

Price, 25c. each, qr$S.75 per doz poStpaid.

WILLIAM- BRIGGSI*
math.odiat look undfPublithing -ouïe,ý
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est stbNe and
A mother st Neic it.an" tichn

away;

JIt rained, aid h er wee oncs wirea ndoors
When one cf them came andi ienad on

ber chair.
And said, with a touchlngly weariod-aut

air;-
"'ve played cvcry pltzy In the world

that va know ;
Noir, what shaH ive do 7"

Ilafore poor mamma had a chance te
roply.

The rest af the littIe one gathered close
by;

And the aum af thoir troublez ail avemoi;
the same-

We iih that 'we knew semae wondcr-
ful gane

We've bcen sallors and soldicra, and
faught battias, toc -

Now, what shall we doV"

7 famma thought for a moment, thon
gaily replied:

Buiid a palace af blocits, witb a portict'
~vide,

And play that the aimer had money ta
sDend,

And wanted ta decorata reoma without
end,

And ardered some pictures palnted by
Yeu ;

That's ivhat you cea do.

1\ow eacii tako a pend] and paper, and!
drair

The mont wonderful thing that you ever
sa ;

A :nly. a sunset, a shore or a sea.
A gorgeous-winged butterfly cbasing a

bee ;
Or-titree littie boys, that are crying,

like yeu.
« Noir, 'svat shah ire do ?'"I

The brightened-ap cilîdren took pencis
ln hans!,

(As amateur artIsta, yau'll ail under-
stand),

And! iorked at their pictures until It
'iras plain

The funny gray clouds has! forgottcn te
rata ;

And niamma bas! a rest (not a long eue.
'tis true>.

From, " What shah ire do V'

Oh! sireet, patient niothers, ln this car-
nest way,

Yeu are doing life'e work while your
little ones play;

You are fashioning seuls tbat bereafter
shall rise,

God's beautiful angels, wingcd, te tte
skies ;

Ans! beaven n'akes reply to your 'IWbat
shall ire do?"

SInce love teaches you.


